
Av. Mas Clariana s/n, CAMBRILS  ·  (+34) 977 35 10 31 
www.cambrilspark.com  ·  mail@cambrilspark.com

Services: Air conditioning / heating, phone (internal calls only), WIFI, 
parking place (unassigned).

Bedroom: One room with 1 double bed (180x200cm),
TV , en-suite Bathroom (WC and shower), wardrobe, coat hangers, 

sheets (changed every 6 nights), blankets, 
safety deposit box (24 x 44 x 44,5 cm), cleaning service (daily).

Kitchen: Ceramic hob, fridge/freezer, dishwasher,
dishwasher tablets, microwave, kettle, toaster, co�ee maker, 

set of pans, washing up liquid, crockery set, glasseware, broom, mop, 
recycling bin.

Dining room: 1 sofa, 1 sofa bed (140x185cm), TV + Chromecast, dining 
table, chairs, tablecloth, access to the terrace.

Bathroom: Shower, bath towels, WC, hair dryer, pool towels,
cleaning service (daily). Shampoo, hair conditioner and shower gel.

Iron and ironing board: Available at the laundry.

Terrace: Table and chairs, 2 sun loungers, clothes rack, parasol, 
First �oor: Decked Terrace. Ground �oor: Grass.

Mediterrània: 1 room

-12 (Sofa bed) Interior: 53 m2



Av. Mas Clariana s/n, CAMBRILS  ·  (+34) 977 35 10 31  ·  www.cambrilspark.com  ·  mail@cambrilspark.com

Services: Air conditioning / heating, phone (internal calls only), WIFI, 
parking place (unassigned).

Bedroom: One room with 1 double bed (180x200cm),
TV , en-suite Bathroom (WC i shower),

wardrobe, coat hangers, sheets (changed every 6 nights), blankets, 
safety deposit box (424 x 44 x 44,5cm), cleaning service (daily).

Kitchen: Ceramic hob, fridge/freezer, dishwasher,
dishwasher tablets, microwave, kettle, toaster, co�ee maker, 

set of pans, washing up liquid, crockery set, glasseware, broom, mop, 
recycling bin.

Dining room: 1 sofa, 1 sofa bed (140x185cm), TV + Chromecast,
dining table, chairs, tablecloth, access to the terrace.

Bathroom: Shower, bath towels, WC, hair dryer,
pool towels, cleaning service (daily). Shampoo, hair conditioner and 

shower gel. Iron and ironing board: Available at the laundry.

Terrace: Table and chairs, 2 sun loungers, clothes rack, parasol, 
decked terrace, bathtub. 

Mediterrània: 1 room Sup.

Interior: 53 m2-12 (Sofa bed)



Av. Mas Clariana s/n, CAMBRILS  ·  (+34) 977 35 10 31 
www.cambrilspark.com  ·  mail@cambrilspark.com

Services: Air conditioning / heating, phone (internal calls only), WIFI, 
parking place (unassigned).

Bedroom: One room with 1 double bed (180x200cm),
one room with two individual beds (90x190cm), TV , en-suite 

Bathroom (WC i shower), wardrobe, coat hangers, sheets (changed 
every 6 nights), blankets, safety deposit box (24 x 44 x 44,5 cm), 

cleaning service (daily).

Kitchen: Ceramic hob, fridge/freezer, dishwasher,
dishwasher tablets, microwave, kettle, toaster, co�ee maker, 

set of pans, washing up liquid, crockery set, glasseware, broom, mop, 
recycling bin.

Dining room: 1 sofa, 1 sofa bed (140x185cm), TV + Chromecast, dining 
table, chairs, tablecloth, access to the terrace.

Bathroom: Shower, bath towels,  hair dryer, pool towels,
cleaning service (daily). Shampoo, hair conditioner and shower gel.

Iron and ironing board: Available at the laundry.

Terrace: Table and chairs, 2 sun loungers, clothes rack, parasol.
Fist �oor: Decked terrace. Ground �oor: Grass.

-12 (Sofa bed)

Mediterrània: 2 rooms

Interior: 74 m2



Av. Mas Clariana s/n, CAMBRILS  ·  (+34) 977 35 10 31  ·  www.cambrilspark.com  ·  mail@cambrilspark.com

Services: Air conditioning / heating, phone (internal calls only), WIFI,
2 parking places (unassigned).

Bedroom:  Two rooms with 1 double bed (180x200cm),
one room with two individual beds (90x190cm), TV , en-suite Bathroom 
(WC i shower), wardrobe, coat hangers, sheets (changed every 6 nights), 
blankets, safety deposit box (24 x 44 x 44,5 cm), cleaning service (daily).

Kitchen: Ceramic hob, fridge/freezer, dishwasher,
dishwasher tablets, microwave, kettle, toaster, co�ee maker, 

set of pans, crockery set, washing up liquid, glasseware, broom, mop, 
recycling bin.

Dining room: 1 sofa, 1 sofa bed (140x185cm),  TV + Chromecast, dining 
table, chairs, tablecloth, access to the terrace.

Bathroom: Shower, bath towels, WC, hair dryer, pool towels,
cleaning service (daily). Shampoo, hair conditioner and shower gel.

Iron and ironing board: Available at the laundry.

Terrace: Table and chairs, 2 sun loungers, clothes rack, parasol.
Ground �oor: Grass.

Interior: 94,5 m2

Mediterrània: 3 rooms

-12 (Sofa bed)


